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According to tire Calendar Spring is Here 
And 1is House Cleaning Time.

HAWAIIAN DIVERS.

Notbioi adds more to the at< 

iracti?eceee and comfort of the 

home than ita fioor coverings and 

dr8perie8“ -and are fully pre

pared to furniab them at normal 

prices.

We have ja>tt received our new 

stock of mattings, linoleums, cur

tain materials, etc , which we 

woa'd be glad to show you.

Armstrong’s pfinted linoleum, 
tiling and fl »ral patterns, fref̂ h 

stock, 2 vards wide—per square 

yard 75 cents.

Armstrong's ger uine inlaid lino- 
ti ing, patterns, fresh s'ock, 

2 yards wide—per rq yd 81 5 ) 
Japanese and Chinese mattinge— 
plain and fanciee—’’uU yard wide, 
fresh stock—per yard 35c 

Genuine Fibre Mattings—fancy 
patterns, full yard wide—fresh 
stock—per yard—35c

A beautiful line of “ Colonial 

Draperies”—Ecru scrim, stencii 

borders—40 inches wide—per yard 
25c.

Plain and fancy scrims ar d swls- 
s'feB 3d to 42 iches wide, per yard —
15o to 40c

We also carry a good line of 
window shades, curtoin poles etc.

The Sonora Mercantile
— ' ........ .. '

S U ' ^ e r
PUBLI8HKD TVSKKUY,

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l is h e r .

A d v e rt ls in if  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a r a d is e .  

ac f i sc iu r i io -N  $ 2  a yk-au  i n  a.d v a n c k  
Kntered at the Pestottice at Sonora, 

as secoad-claa!‘ matter.

Sonora. T exas. Ai>rll 20, 1912.

KEEPING STEP TO MUSIC.
W h y  Some Men In a P a ra d e  Are Sure  

to Be Out of Time.
There are many thousand men in 

our army and thousands more in 
the militia of the several states, but 
every, one of them has at some time 
or other, in some parade or other, 
cursed fluently the leading company 
(the one right behind the band) for 
not keeping stop with the rmisic of 
the bend. I t is a common sight, 
v b - soldiers be regt^la^s or,
iniluu, to see companies with dif
ferent step when they ought to be 
l)y regulatibn with the same stop. 
Call to mind any parade recently 

* /}en and the remark will be verified.
It is an easy thing for the most 

ignorant soldier to learn how to 
keep step, and as a rule all do know. 
Especially is this so when applied 
to the sergeants who are called 
guide.s and whoso stop the whole 
company has to take up.

Of course the reason is found in 
the comparative slowness of sound 
travel. Each company ui a parade 
really has step with the music that 
it hears, hut the farther back it is 
the later docs it hear the music, and 
consequently the later is the step 
until beyond a certain distance the 
step is too soon, having lost a pe
riod.

To get the exact distance the fol
lowing calculation will suffice: In 
ordinary quick time the soldier steps 
twice in a second. In one-fourth 
second, then, a man will have raised 
li;>̂  foot the highest point, thus 
oxeguting half a stop. At this iden
tical instant the sound of the note 
lias just ronched a man ninety yards 
behind and'Ins foot will just be 
striking the grijund. A man ninety 
yards farther will Imv^ the step of 
the front man, but it will be on the 

foot, and while the position 
of the foot will he the same tlie.-'ac- 
tna! step will be all wrong because 
of this. . * man ninety yards farther 
W-” ’ -.Cuts footy'n the identical 

the 8e*cond but it 
wd ‘the wrong foot.-' N"ot

strike a inan ninety yards 
* .trther do we find one with the 

step as the first man. All this 
beoauso sound travels at about 360 
yards a second.

course the regulation in the 
army Qrescrjbe.sdhaJ a sold,or koo<>

!̂<..p tiuVi 'his x;prnpany guino ana 
that oac h succeeding guide keep step 
with the one 'U front, thus making 
every one keep stop with the guide 
of the first company. This is the 
reguiatjon, but few live up to it. 
Even the officers of a rear company 
will tiiink that their company is the 
only one with the right stop and 
think that tlic forward guide will 
catch it in a minute and so they 
don’t change.

There is nothing prettiqr than a 
long column of soldiers in perfect 
step, yet it is the rarest thing in 
the world for them to be sq unless 
they are marcliing round indi wide 
circle whore every man caii see the 
front man.—Lawrence Hodges in 
Chicago Rocord-IIerald.

The Jo k e  of th e  Pa ren ts .
Some parents seem unable to re

sist the temptation to make a joke 
with the Christian names of their 
children. The Somerset House reg
isters testify to the existence of 
a J! inoral Waters, a Frosty Win
ter and an Alfred Days Weeks. 
There is something to ho said in 
favor of naming children in the or
der-of their arrival—Primus, Se- 
cundus, etc.—hut it is unfortunate 
for a well known Canadian named 
Cumb(ir''tliat it should have fallen 
to his lo t to ho Quintus, for his 
name is always appearing in the 
pa|;?er3 as Mr. Q. Cumber.—London 
Chronicle.

T h e  Secret  of Influence.
Force, fervor, intensity—these 

are the qualities which have given 
their power to great leaders in all 
the movements by which the world 
has been swayed. Sometimes they 
have been present in men who left 
so little written memorial or whoso 
efforts were foiled by adverse cir
cumstances that we can note only 
the fact that they must have been 
remarkable because their contem
poraries admired and followed them. 
They possessed the secret of influ
ence, though we cannot tell how 
they manifested it. They are among 
thy riddles of history.—Chambers’ 
Journal.

Ho W as  Game.
‘Tf you found that speech of 

mine so uninteresting,” said the 
man of m a n y  words, “why did you 
stay till the finish?”

“Well,” replied the cruelly frank 
friend, “'I have just a trace of sport
ing instinct. After I had squander-- 
cd the first fifteen minutes I made 
up my mind 1 wouldn’t quit loser 
until I had seen thG.^dnmg played 
oiit.”—Washingtoa'Star.

Noisy.
' an—You’ll .find these good

wea .oeks, sir. Customer—Thith
er 1-,.... nin’t they? Salesman— 
Tee, sir Rut th.at keeps the feet 
from go.in;.'"io sTccur'

Deep W ate r  Eyes.
Deep sea' fishes, as a , rule, have 

either very large eyes or no eyes at 
nil. The largo eyes aro.,-:feftjOtl ...tOr 
make the ino.̂ t of the little light 
tluit is present at great depths, and 
tills is jimplifiod by the phosplioro.s- 
c.onco of certain deep water deni/.ens 
tItornsolvcs. A bunch of polyps on a 
nexihle stem was hrouglit up from 
a depth of 2,175 fathoms lietween 
Madeira and t!ie Spanish coast. .\s 
it came to the surface it gave out a 
brilliant phosphorescence, as did 
many allied forms dredged in deep 
water. No doubt these creatures, 
like their congeners in shallow wa
ters, emit light in tlio deep sea, and 
the deep sea animals with eyes 
probably congregate round them or 
grope their way in the gloom from 
one collection to another as thev lie 
scattered over the bottom.—Har
per's. ____  ''

A Lesson In G ram m ar .
A New York rrian when he visited 

Boston for the first time was unde
cided at what hotel to stop. As he 
wandered up Summer street from 
the South station, he determined to 
inquire for a good hotel. So he ac
costed a fine appearing man who 
was comiiTg toward him. confident 
that from such a citizen lie would 
ho sure to get the very best advice 
as to his choice of a stopping place.

“What would he a good place to 
stop at?” he inquired of the strau- 
ger.

“Just before you reach the at. 
was the disconcerting reply.—Cos
mopolitan.

T h e  Difference.
A music dealer sent a piece called 

‘Tmpromptu Waltz” to a man who 
ordered one called “ V.ilse Im
promptu.” The dealer, on being 
taken to account, said crustily that 
he didn’t see, for his part, much dif
ference between a “v5-lso impromp
tu” and an “impromptu waltz.”

The patron retorted to this: “The 
difference, sir, between a ‘valse im
promptu’ and an ‘impromptu waltz’ 
may be similar to the differcuec be
tween a blind Venetian and a Vene
tian blind.”

Presence  of Mind-
“Yes,” said (he veteran, “at one 

lime wo were with.in an incli of 
freezing to death. Tmekily, how
ever”—and he gazed roflectively at 
tlie ceiling—“we had the presence 
of mind to fall into a heated diseu.s- 
sioa.”

A valuble dressing for flesh 
woands, burns, acalda, old sores, 
rash, chafed skins,is BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT, it is both 
healing and antiseptic. Price 25n, 
50c and §1 00 per bottle, Sold b j
Ak ’i inUiaaiet)}.

T hey  F igh t  the  H uge  Ocean Breaker* 
to Get T h e ir  Firewood.

In certain of the Hawaiian Is- 
i lands {he natives dive for their fire- 
t wood. This is drift that is brought 
I down from the uplands by freshets 

that follow heavy rains, iluch of 
the island timber is extremely 
heavy, and, instead of, floating in 
orthodox fashion, it promptly sinks 
to the bottom. As the freshet 
gains headway, down come the 
heavy tree trunks and branches, 
dashing fiercely against the rough 
lava sides of the stream and bump
ing again.-̂ t the hottonWuntil all 
semblance of their original shape is 
lost, and they are bruised into 
sliapele.ss blocks or split into kin
dling.

The current cnrj’ies them well 
into the ocean, wljere they settle 
into the sand. Tire -first stage of 
their journey is^o\%’. In a day or 
two the ocean yisFs''ah7i,^nds m 
luige breakers upon thh ; shore, 
which catch the logs and splinter 
and roll lliem over and over, still on 
the bottom, toward the beach.

At this point the opportunity for 
which the natives have been waiting 
presents itself. They are out in 
force, men, women and children, to 
combine business with pleasure.

The men dive into the breakers 
under the big combers and rising on 
the crests of the smaller ones until 
they are out shoulder high. Then 
they feel around with their feet 
until they find a piece of wood, 
which, large or small, the Kanaka 
dives down headforemost to seize.

The women and children wade in 
a little di.stance to catch the smaller 
pieces that get past the men and 
soon the piles on tlu> shore assume 
considerable yu’oportions. Some
times a piece of wood' may he so 
large as to require the aid of a rope 
to pull it in; but, whether the wood 
pieces be largo or small, (he work 
of diving for them is no easy mat- 
t e r.—P h il ad el p 11 i a R ec or d.

E very th ing  Limited.
The old farmer went to one end 

of the swaying coach to wash his 
hands. He could find only a few 
remnants of soap. “Boy,”"̂ hc drawl
ed, “there don’t seem to be maoh 
soap here.”

“No, sail,” chuckled the porter, 
“You know this is the limited. Ev
erything abohd am limited.”

Then tlie old man tried to fill a 
"gh'tl5'S"fTmfr i.htr "wa ter i uoKt ; - Tie 
could force out only a few drops. 
“Where’s the water, hoy?” “Not 
much 'Water, sah. Dat am limited 
too.”

Presently the porter brushed the 
old farmer down, and the latter 
handed him nine ̂ coppers. “Why, 
boss,” protested the porter, “yo’ 
gib do porter on de udder train a 
quarter.” “ I know that,” chuckled 
the old man, “but you know this is 
the limited.”—Exchange.

Insect Fa rm ers .
Scientists have known of mush

room groM’ing ants for a long time, 
and it was generally believed that 
the ant was the only insect possess
ing sufficient intelligence to make 
a successful mushroom farmer. 
Professor J. Bouverio,^ the French 
entomologist, ha-s found that a cer
tain wood boring beetle known as 
the Bostrycliide is as familiar with 
mushroom cultivation for home con
sumption as the ant. Professor 
Bouveric discovered that tlie beetles 
boro holes in wood and half fill 
them with a prepared fungus which 
makes an ideal mushroom bed. The 
garden is carefully spawned and 
tended and in course of time the 
mushrooms appear. In this way the 
beetle provides itself with a food 
sufficiently tender for its feeble 
j a w s . _____________

E rsk in e ’s Green Bag.
The old fashioned green bag that 

lawyers carried to.court in the long 
ago—the kind Dickens describes in 
David CoppCfficld ami .in the case of 
Jarndyce versus Jarndyco, is prac
tically a thing of the past. Many 
stories cluster around that ancient 
emblem of the profession, the green 
hag. When Erskine was in the full 
tide of success as a barrister some 
of his fellow lawyers, wishing to 
annoy him, hired a hoy to ask him 
as he was going into court with his 
green bag stuffed with briefs if he 
had any old clothes for sale.-

“No, you young rascal!” said Er
skine. “These are all new suits.”— 
Case and Comment.

TRIALS OF ARTISTS.

Desflrved a Worso Fa ts .
He was a stage aspirant and had 

contrived somehow to gain an in
troduction to a well known mana
ger, who agreed to fix a date for a 
trial. This duly came off, and ex- | 
pectantly the aspirant awaited the j 
verdict. |

“ What do you think of it?” he 
asked after a deep silence, 

j “Well,” replied the manager slow- 
I ly, “all I can say is that if ever you 
' are put in prison for acting it will 
I be a grave miscarri^-ge of justice.” 

—London Tit-Bits. 1
i TWiE OIWILTf

A. Prince to W hom Rank  Meant Morv» 
T h an  Mere Perspective.

The late‘Edwin A. Abhf'3’‘s most 
noted historical painting is that of 
the coronation of King Edward A’ll. 
It is eminently successful, but he 
had'a great many troubles with its 
He had tlie rosponsibHit}v ex
ample, cf many thousand pounds’ 
worth of magnificent robes, orders 
and decorations which had been lent 
by the wearers in order that tlie 
costumes might be correctly repro
duced,

“ I could have danced for joy 
when my studio was free'of the last 
of them,” he told-a friend, “and I 
could once more .sleep tfie sleep of 
the just and gemless, mv dreams 
iinhauuted by di'sperate burglars in 
masks or accusing police who refus
ed to believe my protestations that 
1 had not pawned the Kohinoor to 
buy a billion tubes of paint.”

Of difficulties with people ho dis
creetly said little, and he declared 
that the king and queen were the 
most punctual, patient and consid
erate of sitter.s. H was not the roy
alties but the le.eser great who mi.ss- 
ed appointments, wasti'd time, could 
not or would not retain a simple 
pose or who took otfense hocanse 
they thought that (hey wore not 
sufficiently prominent in the pic
ture or sufficiently (lattered in por 
trayal. *

'J’he experience taught liim, he 
declared, that in point of vanity 
there is not a pin to clioose between 
men and women.

If one day he had to deal with a 
lovely peere.ss in tears because her 
face showed on the canvas no big
ger than a farthing, the next day 
he might have to soothe the feelings 
of a grizzled gener.al, irate because 
tlie score of medals, orders and dee 
orations covering hi.s hre.-ist did no’ 
ail apjHUir distinctly; rccogtiizablv 
and in detail. Ev<>n a bisliop. In 
learned, could be cross in a <]uit< 
secular rnaniKU' whim his umpu's 
tion.ahle good tonics were obscurec' 
by necossarv shadow.

Mr. .\1)1)('V was not, of course, tin 
first painter of such a scone to on 
counter siicli trials, and indeed hi.- 
tact, good nature and .American in 
dependence fitted him to cope with, 
them better than most.

Tie was not of tlu' submissive dis
position of that (ierman court paint< 
er wlio was once rcqiroaehed by a 
haughty princeling for having dc

liini no oiiinllnr on<] inoro in
significant than lus neiglihor in c. 
certain group, who was a mere bar 
on. 'riio artist pleaded the require
ments of perspective.

“PerspectiveI Pcrspective!” re 
poated the prince scornfully, “ it is 
the reqniromcnt.s of rank yon should 
observe. What matters perspec 
tive ?”

“Nothing, highness. It is merely 
an artistic tradition,” acquicscf'd 
the painter humbly. “The errot 
shall be remedied.”

“That is right,” his highness as 
sented graciously, “hut you ought 
to have known that porspimtivc i’ 
nothing to a prince.”—Vouth’̂  
Companion.

P a t ien t  Grisclda.
The bonriv young bride does not 

meet her hnsbarul at the door wit! 
a smile. After wondering search 
of the house he finds Ikt in tin- 
kitchen, very stringy of hair au(l 
much wearied as to looks.

“Why in the world are yoi: work
ing so hard in this hot kitchen?” 
he asks.

“1 wa.konIy trying to cook the 
rice the way you said you likiul it.’' 
in a, voice that suggested tears.

“Cooking the rice?”
“Yes; yon said you liked it cook 

ed so that evorv grain was soparati 
—and I've spent all day here cook 
ing each grain separately — ami 
there’s so many grains, and 1 just 
think it's—boo—boo!”—Judge.

M adagasca r  Idols.
^Madagascar natives have a strange 

idol. It is a piece of wood coviwed 
with silk and attached to a wire 
v.-hich the priests pull in a certain 
Way. The god performs movement,>- 
in all directions, to the grcateltwrot 
of the faitliful, who believe it i.- 
I'cally alive, ff'he priests dwell in 
houses of wood, as the god will have 
neither stone nor brick, d'o dis 
tinguish themselves from the other 
natives the faithful wear their hai: 
rolled in curl papers like women 
end keep it in the shape of a lion; 
by means of pins.

S how s and Chorus Girls.
Nothing goes so far with the pub 

lie in any kind of play as charm, 
and a stage manager to create cltarm 
must liave good dramatic situations 
to work with, good music ami good 
voices. You can hitch choru.-s girl.'̂  
together with ribbon reins and 
drive ’em round the stage or turn 
’em into rabbits or mass ’em in liv
ing flags or what not, but it won't 
take the place of a beautiful melody 
or a sound dramatic situatjarv;.-^ 
George Marion In Americao^Ma^- 
«ine. '

Tho Best Tonic,
ftiiid LaxaLiTe, 

Family Medicine.

WOOL AND mOHAIR
CN/16. SCHREINER. BANKER,

(U X1X CO k 'p o  R a  1 E DJ

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

M 1̂ -̂

THE SOHORA BAKERY is now
/

Ready to supply all demands 
[For BREAD and PASTRY.

QUO HURST, PRO, 
Martin Commission Co.,

TH E  LAND m  LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,
SO N O R A, TE X A S .

la offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats, .

I d tact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise” 
give me a call or write me.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at 8an \ngelo  at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora  with 
freight added from the wagrons. 

From the yard in small quanti ties 
the cost of handl ing is added.  L e t  
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE SONORA PANTITORIOM,
I- C. ADAMS, Proprietor-

Shop In th o  Mar tin  C e m m is s io n  Office,[Main S t r e e t .
I have an expert cleaner and presser to do first claea work! 

All work guaranteed. Called for and delivered.
P h o n e  117,

K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o

T h e  T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In the Old Bank Building,

JOHN HURST,
E X P E H I E I T C E D  W S 2 L I- 

Q 'v iick , R e l i a b l e  a n d  S a t i s f a o t b r y  
C o n t r a c t s  to  g o  d o w n  lO O O  f e e t  o r  l e s s .

Postofflea Address SOJTOBA, T E X A S .



D o v i r s  K i ' ^ e r  X T e w s
FUBWSHKD WWEKLY.

M Tike M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publlsr>er.

A d v e rt ls ln sr  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a r a d is e .  

SCBaCtllPTION $2 A YKAR IN ADVANCE
K rite red  a t  th e  P osto ttice  a t  Sonors, 

•8 gecond -c laae  m a t te r .

Sonora. T exas. A pril 26, 1912.

M a i l  F r o m  F o r t  W orth .

A n g o r a  G o a ls  A n d  Aloft a i r  
T u r k e y ,

I n

TheyatterJaQail could be received 
in SonoTA froch Fort Worth (which 
}8 praclioally the mail dietribut 
ing ceDter of Texas) twelve hours 
earlier over the Frisco to Menard 
than.^^t present over the Santa Fe 
via San ,Angelo. Efening news
papers ppuld also be received in 
Sonora evening after publioation 
Dont you think it would be profit
able for business men to look into 
this matter.

Sonora schools will close Friday 
26h.

Frank Collier of Kansas City is 
in Sbnora visiting friends.
’ C. J. Lewis is visiting friends in 

Mj^dian this week.
.Ê r. and Mrs. Brisco of Hext, 

Texas were visiting Ibeir daughter 
Mrs. E L Hearn this week.

(?eo. Mayfield arrived from Me 
ridianSaturday on a visit to friends 
and relatives.

Oŝ car Drennan was up from the 
Whitehead ranch a few days this 
week on business.

^ r , and Mrs. H V Sharp were 
up ficm the J. B Murrah ranch 
near Juno Monday,

Mrs. E. S. Brisnt and daughter 
Miss Myrtle left for Ban Angelo 
on a short visit.

Dr A. J Smith returned Thors 
day from a visit to Arkansas and 
Missouri.

Mrs. Djoley of Brackett, is the 
guest of her daughter Mis, James 
Cornell.

fi. L. Martin from the east side 
of Sutton county was ia Sonora 
Monday.

Mu. M. M. Parkerson and 
daughter Miss Pearl, returned Fri
day from a visit to Corpus Christi 
and other poiots.

Albert Owens of the Owenville 
neighborhood is taking assese- 
ments'as deputy for aeeessor E H 
Martin.,

Mrs. J. G. Pearson and baby 
loft for Meridian Friday to see her 
father John Mayfield who is sori 
ouely ill.

Mrs, Dudley Toma of Fort 
Worth is in Sonora on account of 
the eeriouo.illoesB of her brother- 
in-law C, C, Yaws.

Hull Brothers the well drillers 
passed through town Friday with 
their drilling machine on their 
way to the BussAilison anob about 
9 miles North of Sonora.

Late reports regarding the sink
ing of the Titanic bring no reieif to 
relatives of passengers who were 
hopeful that more might have been 
saved. The Carpatbia took i fi' 
868 of the passengers, and these 
are beleived to be all that were 
saved,leaving 1802 to be acoounted 
for. all of whom are supposed to 
have been lost.

The flag etas'of the San Angelo 
Standard says J. G. Murphy is 
owner of the Standard publioatione 
“ Pat” that moans “ J. G ’* has 
been a factor—how much—j o u  are 
the judge—in the development of 
West Texas—He has decided to 
stay with the country be has de 
veloped. There was not but little 
development of the Temple and 
Han Angelo branch of the Santa 
Fe until San Angelo and the Stan 
dard made things poseibli—look at 
the country-=-ten years ago—ami 
look at it now. The Standard 
made West TexaB -̂OD the Temple 
branoh of Santa Fe: and ‘'Pat” 
Murphy has been behind tbs gun 
all the time.

A lm o st A  AAiraclo.
One of the most startling chan

ges ever seen in any m a u , accord 
ing to W. B Holsclaw, Clarendon, 
Tex , Was efifected years ago in his 
brother. “ He had such a dreadful 
cough," be wtitos, “ that all our 
family thought he wae going into 
consumptiQQ. but be began to .use 

King's New l)it‘C< Very, and 
Wae completely cured by ten bot 
itse. be ie eound and well
ane Weighs 218 For marty years 
cur family haH used this wender- 
ful remedy for Coughs and Colds 
with exoeiient results " Il's quick 
ŝafe, reliable and guaranteed. Price 

50'. and Trial bottle free
at Nathan Ph|trmaoy. ^

(Written for the Angora Journal 
by G. Bie Eaivndal, consul general, 
Constantinople, Turkey.)

There is no registration on the 
animals. The lax is collected and 
estimated on the number of goats 
in each flock, Tax collectors are 
sent around to the dififjrenl mohair 
regions who levy taxes according 
to the number of animals. There
fore dividing The estimated tax re
turns on the mohair by the prescri 
bed tax per head, is is reckoned 
that there are approximately four 
and one half million Angora goats 
in Turkey,

W’hile the bleed is not deteriorat
ing,there is a good deal of room for 
improvement and for the increase 
of the number of animals. It is 
one of the few industries of the in 
terior which brings a materia’, 
seoia revenue, as most industries 
are taxed in tithes or 10 per cent 
lit  the articles in question. No 
animal can be ebeared until the 
tax on it has been paid in cash to 
the tex collector. No exhibitions 
of Angora goats or indeed ol 
any other animals are held. The 
tupposed worth of the mohair in 
dustry is about $3,650,000. The 
average price per bead When bou 
ght in numbers is about $5, which 
IS the first cost as paid to ibe 
owner or raiser in the interior. 
When individual selection is made, 
from $15 to $25. Stud rama coat 
$25. These qaotutiona are also 
up country prices.

There is no more open exporla 
lion going on. This prohibition 
dates back about twenty years. At 
vbe beginning of the constitua- 
lional guveroWent in 1908 it was 
repeated with much more stringent 
regulatioDS, but tbe breed is tbriv 
ing in other countries. In 1869 
large shipments ef Angoras were 
sent to South Africa, l i  1895 
Cecil Rhodes on a visit here obtain 
ed with a letter from the late King 
Fdward VII, then the Prince ol 
Wales, to the Saltan Abdul Hamid 
II permission from the later to ex 
port 1000 picked animals to South 
At  i:a. It was a speculation which 
turned out veiy tu^cessfully. A 
ship wai specially fiitod out for 
that purpose. Very few of the 
animals died on the way, and 
when they arrived an average ol 
$500 was paid per head. The tabu 
lous price of $6J0J was paid for 
the best animal of the flock. The 
Angora goat baa thriveu and in 
oaeased there wonderfully, iodeeo 
to such an extent _tcat the Cape 
produces twice as maoh mohair ae 
Turkey, the home of toe animals 
Similary a breed of Angora goats 
exists in the United States.

There are uo scientific Angora 
goat farms. Peasants and native 
faimera own the flocks. They hire 
native shepherds to look after the 
goals, which feed on the hills dur
ing the day and are herded into a 
fold,thatched a n d  primitive,for the 
night. The goats thrive best m 
hilly country where scrub oak is 
grown extensively. Their staple 
food is the leaf of the scrub oak 
it  is said that the leaf of the scrub 
oak has the same effect on mohair, 
oamely giviog it individual luster, 
as tbe leaf of the mulberry on the 
filk of tbe silkworm. When tbe 
goat has to live on grass its wool 
deteriorates. Thus the Konia d*s- 
iriot, where there is very little 
scrub oak to be found, produces 
the most inferior kind of wool, 
while the brigbest mohair to be 
found in the hilly country around 
Castamohi where scrub oak is is 
very plentiful. Each district pro
duces its distinct class of mohiar. 
The mohair region may be bound
ed by tbe following points-.Ineboli, 
on the Black Sea, to K-stamouni, 
then Iskelib, Tchoroum, Y^z^ad, 
Angora. Beybazar, Eski-Chier,Kut 
ayieh, Afion, Ktra fciissar, and the 
Kooleh, after which district no 
more Angora goats are to be found 
The goats producing the finest mo
hair exist in the districts of E^ki- 
Chier, Kutayieh and Afion Kara- 
Bissar.

Sum m er
D ry Goods

The  prospects for  a beautiful  and prosperous  
Summer  in the Sonora country is most  f lat ter
ing. T he re  will be picnics and amusements  of all 
kinds.

White  and l ight  colored goods will be very 
much w^orn and the Big Store has  a most  Complete 
assor tment  of

Flaxon all colors, Lawns, Dimitees and Linen 
Skirt lengtii Embrnidery Flonncinsf, Embrnidery 
and Laces, Mnslins Underwear, Ladies Hose ail 
shades.

Ladies and Misses slippers.
SEE OUR BARGAINS IN
Shoes at 50 cents Shirts SOcts. 

Hats at Your Price

E. F. Vander Skkea Co.

T h e  D anger A fte r  Crip
lies often in a run-duwn system. 
Weakness, nervousaess,laok of ap
petite, energy and ambition, with 
disordered liver and kidneys often 
follow an attack of this wretched 
disease. Tbe greatest need then 
Electric Bitters, the glorious tonic, 
blood purifier and regulator of 
stomHoh.tiver and kidneys. Tbou- 
jsnds have proved that they won- 
derfully strengthen the nerves, 
build up the system snd restore 
the health and good spirits alter an 
attack of grip. If suffering,, try 
them. Only 50 cents. Sold and 
perfect satisfaction guaranteed by 
Nathan’s Pharmacy

K IN G ’S NEW LIFE PILLS
* T h e  Pllis T h a t  Do Cure.

(

CoosiipatioD brings many ail- 
naeots in its train and is tbe pri 
mary cause of much sickness.Keep 
your bowels regular madam, and 
you will escape many of tbe ail
ments to which woman are subject 
UuuBtJpaiiuu le n v e ry  e iu ip le  iuiu^ 
but like many simple things it 

may lead to serious consequences 
Nature often needs a little assist 
anoe and when Chamberlain’s Tab- 
.fis are given at tbe first indication 
much distress and sufferiug may 
be avoided. Hold bv All D.^.ers.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS .
The Devil’s River  News is 

authorized to announce.
The News rates for announce

ments is:
CoDgressionali Legislature and

J u u i v i a i  D ie t r i 'O lS  $0 ,
County ufiicers $10.
Precinct oflicers $1.50,
All annouhcements are payable 

in cash in advance.

C u t i t  O ut .

Cut out what? Why, all this talk 
about a ‘'dull year" because it is 
going to be presidential campaign 
year. There’ll be just as much 
money in the country this year as 
last. There will be just as big a 
demand for foodstuffs aod clothing 
as there has been. We’ll need as 
as many shoee. It don’t make a 
bit of difference who is elected, 
Taft, Lafoilette, Clark, H trmin, 
Wilson, Rooseyelt or Tom Jones— 
we’il need food and clothing and 
shelter just the same, And there 
is uo reason why tbe supply and 
tbe demand should not meet just 
of as yore.

There is a whole lot of nonsense 
about this “ campaign year’’ busi- 
ness. Also a whole lot of useless 
ness. We’ve groaned about it un
til we actualy beleive it, If we will 
just forget that line ol dope am) 
and begin telling ourselves that 
this year is giing to be a good 
year—the very beet one ever—it 
be H good year,

Quit your whining!
Brace up and look pleasent. A 

man’s a fool for worrying about 
tbe things he can’t help, and a 
bigger fool for worrying about 
things he can help.

Of course we’ve been plunging 
for several years, and it is only 
natural that there should be an 
accounting. But talk about hard 
times and a panio is all foolish 
ness. Let’s talk ab iut good times 
and prosperity.

Anyhow, if we can’t talk cheer 
fully, let us go into seclusion when 
we feel that we must emit some 
lugubrious wails.—Exchange.

S H E R IF F  AND T A X  C O LLEC TO R
T  B A dam s as a ennUidute fur elec

tion  to  th e  otlice of Sheriff and T ax 
C ollector of Su tton  C ounty , subject to 
th e  action  of th e  D em ocratic p rim aries

W ill P e rry  as a can ida te  for election 
to  the  office of Sheriff and  T ax  collec
to r of S u tton  C ounty, subject to  the  
action o f the  D em ocratic p rim aries.

Sam Merck as a cand ida te  for election 
to  the;oflice;of^Sherlfl and  T ax  C ollector 
o ' S u tton  C ounty , subject to  th e  action 
of the  D em ocratic  p rim aries

THE THRIGE-A-WEEK EDITION
O F T H E

New York Woild
P rac tica lly  a D aily  a t  the  

W eekly
P rice  o f a

T A X  A SSESSO R.
G eo. J .  T ra in e r, as a  cand ida te  for 

e lec tion  to  th e  office o f T ax  A ssessor 
of Su tton  county , sub jec t to tbe  action  
of the 1 em ocratic  p rim aries.

Jam es P haris  as a can d id a te  for e lec 
tion to  the  office o f T ax  A ssessor of 
Su tton  C ounty , subject to the  action of 
the  D em ocratic  p rim aries.

B. L . B inyon, ae a cand ida te  for elec
tion  to  th e  otlice of T ax  A ssessor of 
S u tton  C ounty, sub ject to  th e  action  of 
tb e  D em ocratic p rim aries.

No o th e r  N ew spaper in th e  w orld  gives 
60 m uch at so low  a price.

Tbe great Presidential campaign 
will soon begin and you will want 
the news acourately and promptly 
The World long since established a 
record for impartiality, and any 
body can afford its Thrice a-Week 
edition, which comes every other 

I day in the week, except Sunday 
It will be of particular value to 
you DOW. The Thnce-a-Week 
World also abound in other strong 
features, serial stories, humor, 
tnarkets, cartoons; in fact, every
thing that is to be found in a first- 
class daily.

Tbe Thrice-a Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
$1 00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers We offer this unequal- 
ed newspaper and Devil’s River 
News together for one year for 
$2 50

The regular subscription 
of the two papers is S3 00.

C O U N TY  T K E A S U R ’tR .
C. S, H olcom b, as a cjm didate  for 

election to  th e  office of C’outity  T rea su r
e r of ^u tto n  C ounty , sub jec t to  th e  
action  of the  Dem ocratic p rim aries.

J .  E . G rim iand , as a can d id a te  for 
re-election  to  th e  office o f C ounty Irea - 
su re r of S u tton  C ounty , sub ject to the 
action of tlie D em ocratic p rim aries.

C O U N TY  JU D G E .
E . S. B rian t as a cand ida te  for re- 

election to  the  office of C ounty Ju d g e , 
of Su tton  C ounty , subject to  the  action 
of I he D em ocratic p rim aries.

D IST R IC T  AND COU NTY  C LE R K .
J .  D. L ow 'jrj’’ as a cand ida te  for re- 

elec tion  to  th e  office D istric t and C oun
ty  CierK S u tton  C ounty , sub ject to  the  
action  of the  D em ocratic p rim aries.

C O R N E LL & W AR D LAW

Attorneys-at-Law,

A prudent muther is always on 
the watch for symptoms of worms 
in her children. Paleness, lack of 
interest in play, and peevishness 
is the signal for W H I T E ’ S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE A few 
doses of this excttllent remedy 
puts AD end to the worms and the 
ohild soon act naturally ^rioe 25o 
per bottle. Sold by All Druggists.

laONORA. T E X .

V in  p ra c tic e  in a ll th e  S ta te  Courte

H R. WARDLAW ,
P ractice  of M edicine and Surgery , 

[form erly  house physician . Jo h n  Sealy 
H ospital] G alveston, T exas.

O F F IC E  C O R N ER  D RU G  ST O R E . 

N ig h t C om m ercial H otell.

Sonora Te x a s.

get the genuine—

B U c k ^ g h T
Liver M edicine

- T he reputation of this old, relia,- 
b le  medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly  established. I t  docs no t imitate 
other medicines. I t  is better than . 
others, or i t  would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, -with a  larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

E A R L  D E N M A N

Is running a service oar. Day or 
night.

Notice to Tre so a sse rs .

Notice is hereby given that ail 
trespassers on my ranch 12 miles
south of Ronora for tbs purpose oi 
cutting timber,hauling wood,bunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the lull extent of the law.

0 , T. WORD,'
37 Sonora, Texas.

The n o u n ’ D au 'g  S on g .  
[Ballad of tlie O zarks.A iithor U n

know n.]
Every tim e I come to  tow n 
T he boys keep k ick in’ my daw g  
Make no difference If he is a houn ’,
You g o ta -q u it k ick in ’ray daw g a ro a n ’.

Sam bo, lay th a t banlo dow n,
You good fur n o th in ’, triflin  b o u n ’. 
Makes no difference if he is a ho u n ’, 
Y o u g o ta -q u it  k ick iu 'm y daw g  a ro u n ’.

E yery  tim e I go to school - 
T he teacher lam s me w ilh a ru le ,
Makes no dUI'erence if 1 am a fool, 
She’s go t a qu it lam rain ’ me w ith  a 

ru le.

S ift the meal and save th e  b n tn ,
You can ’t  grow  ta te ra  in the sandy 

Ian’,
Makes no difference if he i? a h o u n ’
You go t qu t  k ickin’ my daw g  a ro u n ’.

M f daw g D rum  is a geotl 1’ houn*, 
T ra ils  the  ’possum  on the d ry e s t g ro u n ’ 
Makes no difference if  he is a h o u n ', 
You go t a-qu it k ick in ’ my  daw g a ro u n ’

P a s t e  T h is  i n  th e  S ch oo l  B o o h s .
E/ery child taat goes to school 

or anywhere else should cut oui 
these rules and pa.9ie them in 
every school book. Parents that 
save their children’  ̂ health, will 
see that they do it.

Take a clean handkerchief every 
morning, and use it if needed. 

Never pick at your nose or rub 
it on your sieeve or hand. Use 
your handk erchief.

Never luro the leaves of a book 
with wet fingers. You can learn a 
better way. Your teacher or par 
ents will show you.

To wet pencils with your tongue 
or lips is dangerous to you aad 
hardens the pencil. If the pencil 
18 not soft enough,get another.

To put money in your mouih is 
awful,especially^ small money such 
as children are liable to have. 
You cannot know whose dirty 
mouth or hands it has been in. 
It probably has germs of disease 
on it, so small that they can only 
be seen with the strongest micro 
scope.

lo  put pins in your mouth,.is 
dangerous in many ways. Noth 
mg should go in your mouth ex 
ceip food and drink and your 
loothbrush.

You risk your life when you 
swap chewing gum,candy, whistles, 
beanblowers, etc , or bite an apple 
that has been bitten by another 
Be entirely exclusive about such 
things. It is far nicer as well as 
safer.

VVash or peel any whole fruii 
that you are to eat—exept at the 
table. There your mother has 
seen to that.

It is very, very bad to cough or 
sneize in another's face. Tarn 
your face aside and hold your 
handkerchief to your mouth and 
nose.

Wash your face and hands be 
fore each meal, and keep your 
finger nails clean.

When you have cut or bruised 
your seif, teii your parents or 
teacher.

Be alwave as cleanly as possible 
about your person, everywhere 
you are, at home, shool, or abroad.

These rules will help to make 
the girls sweet, lovable and whole 
some,and the boys strong,vigorous 
and manly. The obaervience of 
them will be good for you and 
your companions.

These rules are written by oofe 
who wishes you well, and who 
knows.

All readers of this paper are at 
liberty lo write for information 
pertaining to the subject of health 
at any time. Address all com 
muoicatioDs to the [dome Health 
Club, LiPorte.lnd,. U. H. A .with 
name and address in full, and at 
least four cents in postage.

When a medicine must be given 
to young children it should be 
plesant lo take. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is made irom loaf 
sugar,and tbe roots used in its ure 
parstion give it a fl ivor similar to 
maple syrup, making it plesant to 
take. It has no superior for colds 
croup and whooping cough. For 
sale by All Dealers

WOMEN
Women of tbe highest type, 

women of superior education and 
refinement, whose discernment 
and judgment give weight and 
force to their opinions, highly 
praise the wonderful corrective 
and curative properties of Cham- 
beriaic’s StCmach and Liver Tab
lets* Throughout i h f  many stages 
of woman's life, from ^rlhood, 
through the ordeals of i: 
hood to the declining years 
is no safer or more relia? * med
icine. Qiamberiain's T' jiets are 
sold everywhere at 25< i box.

The RED F R O N T
S T  B X j T !

Robert A nd erso n, Prop.,

H AY AND G R AF
Your I’atTonage SoMfUed.

W ill buy liivies,

JO E  BERGER.
C O N T R A C TO R  A ND  B U IL D R R .'

E S T IM A T E S  F U R N IS H E D ,

Sonora, ■ • T e x a s .

G. W. ARCHER,
ROCK MASON.

C em ent T an k s, T ro u g h s anti V ats. 

All w ork g u iiran teed . 

SO N O RA , T E X A S .

H A Y  B A L IN G .

Give your orders to me for bal
ing your hay. Prompt attentioa 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ED. PFIESTER.
47 Sonora, Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A N D  SH O E  M A K E R . 

R E P A IR IN G  N E A T L Y  DONE 

C H A R G E S R EA SO N A B L E .

5onora> Texas,

THE SONORA RESTAUBANT,
FISH & OYSTERS IN SEA*^ON 

SHORT ORDERS.

Fred Ja c o b s o n , Pro.

W ylie Sm ith , W ill H ite .
Proprietors

City Meat Market,
'I'he best beef, m u tto n  and pork , 
Sausage, e tc ,, th a t can be ob ta ined . 
Y o u r p a tro n ag e  now  w ill help  us 
fu rn ish  you w hen w arm  w ta th e  
com es. Phone 57.

Millard Parker. G. M. MeTion»Id
P A R K E R  & M c D o n a l d

Painters & Paper H a n g e rs ,
SO NO RA , T E X A S .

W ork G uaran teed . C harges R eason

able. E s tim a te s  F u rn ish ed  on 

R equest.

E. P. FINNEY,
ROCK MASON,

C em ent T anks, T roughs and V ats 
All w ork g u a ran teed .

Estimates Furnished. 
SO NO RA , T K X A ^.

JO H N  G A R R E TT ,
ROCK M ASON,

C em ent T anks, T roughs an d  V ats. 
A ll w ork G uaran teed .

E stim a te s  F u rn ished . 
SO NO RA . T E X A S.

T o w n  Lo ts .

For town lots, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Newell, owner,
54 tf Sonora Texas.

Notice to  T re s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of culling timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the fuil  ̂
extent of the law.

56-lf J. T. Evans, 8r.

Notice to Tre s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora fĉ r the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work- 
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to tbe 
full extent of the law.

D. B. CU8ENBARY,
91  ̂mora, Tex*

S . A . 2i£oDonell,
P A IN T E R  H A PE K H A N G E R  

SIG N  .W R IT E R . 

SONORA, - -  T E X S a
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0 : P  S 0 1 : T 0 K / J L ,  T E X j ^ S .

CAPITAL STOCK )1 0 0 ,000.00
SURPLUS 34.S00.0U

The n it s l  Ganl; in Ikn DDil'n B[i h  Gonuiiii.
O F I F I O E R ^ S  A - l s T I D  I D I T ^ / E O T O I ^ S :

W. L. A LD W ELL, President; E. F. VANDER STUCKEN,
Vice Pres; G. S, Allison, Will Whitehead,

E. E. Sawyer, D. Jl. Wyatt.
R O Y E. A LD W E LL , Assistant Cashier.

W g psy 4 *iGf cent on s s v in g  deposits*

No Substilutes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 
CORNER DRUG STORE

C. S. H O LC O M B, Proprietor.

N A TH A N ’S P H A R M A CY
(T lie place w here you g e t th e  b e s t for y ou r m oney.)

E xclusive ngA-nt for Jacob ’s C andies (T he best in the  South .) E as tm an ’s 
to d a k s  (the  only K odak .; M ulford P harm aceu tica l ('the W orld’s H ighest 

S ta n d a rd .; T hese com bined w ith  courteous tre a tm en t, experience and 
conscientious scruples, m ake i t  w orth  your w hile to  le t him  do your 

d ru g  sto re  business.

A pretty line of D iam onds, C U T -C L A S S ,  J E W E L E R Y  

and W A T C H E S  always on display.
A . H . N A T H A N ,  Proprietor, Sonora, T e x a s .

C o m m e r c i a l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Proprietress.

Rates $1.50 Per Day.
Rest acco m m od atio ns. Rates Reasonable. 
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR C O M M E R C IA L  M E N . 

D r jm m e r^ s  Sam ole Room s. 
SONORA, TE X A S .

BRIMLANU & ALLISON.
s m  l u l l  S M I  I I I  i e t t e i .

O ur S p rin g  stock o f Mens, L ad ies and C hildrens Low  C ut Shoes are  
h e re . T hey  consist of the  L a tes t S ty les , Shapes and  Colors, fo r s p r in g  
and Sum m er w ear.
A lso new  line of M ens and Boys S traw  H ats  and Cap", D ress P a n ts  and 
S h irts . Ladies and Mens H osiery , G ive us a Call.

YOURS TO P L E A S E ,

Q-rimland & JLllison.
S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  G IV E N  FO R  O R D E R S FO R  M A DE TO 

M E A SU R E  C L O T H IN G .

SiirpriZe Tailoring CompanK
Geo. M. McDonald,  P r o p r i e t o r \

I AM A BOOSTER FOR SONORA—HELP ME FRIENDS 
a n d  WATCH THE “ SURPRIZE” GROW.

C oats, P an ts , S u its , S k ir ts , and D resses O rdered, A lte red , C leaned, 

P ressed  and Dyed Ladies W ork a Specialty .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Old H ats Made N ew .

M orris B lock, Sonora, T exas

W ork Called F o r and D elivered 

Phone 87.

S i l v e r  I T e w s .
PU B L ISH K D  W E E K L Y .

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P ro o rle to r .  

S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l is h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g :  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .  

SCBSCBIPIION $2  A YKAB IN ADVANCE

-■“'T a t  th e  Postoffice a t Sonora 
-class m a tte r .

S  NORA, T e x a s ,- A pril 20, 1012.

\irs. H. P. Allison and eon 
William werethe guests of relatives 
in Sonora a Ifew days iLis week

G, W. Irvin and eon Jim were 
in from their ranch t of town 
Monday on business.

'i J M rs ' V8'Tuesday on ..w-.'

2C por c^nt liiscount on boys 
kinckerboftser suits, where cash 
is paid in advance, at the Sonora 
FaBtUonuoi,

JSotice to  The M e m b e r s  o f  The  
S o n o r a  Club.

A meeting will be held on Mon 
day night, April 22, to complete 
arrangements and appoint com
mittees for Opening Ball in the 
New Hall April 26th. 1912 

Fred Simmons, Secretary.

The boys will be wise if they 
wear pumps or shoes without lacks 
in the heels—That maple Hall 
floor is flue.

Suits and skirt hangers, also 
Kirk cleaning fluid for kid gloves, 
For Bale at the Sonora Panti 
torium. 13 J7

A “ Try Out” ho- 
Club Hall fl -- vsas participated in 
by aboijt 12 couples Wednesday 

Duct forget about the tree 
3 tba night of the 26ib at the 

ia ll.
Ph.. - iPauii.

orium ** or eleenieg. pressing, 
altering a. t i dying.

BIC 
FREE 

DANCE 
EVERY
BODY 

INVITED 
COME AND TRY

THE MAPLE. 
Sonora Glob Hall

Fridav April 26tb

ir//af th e  F r isco  ?ias D one ,

An energy call for a surgeon 
from Fort Worth was wired to 
that place Wednesday evening. 
The surgeon left ©n the West 
bcuod Frisco at abont 11 o’clook 
p. m was in Menard at 10 a, m, 
Thursday and with two stops the 
ihe auto driven by J. F MoMui- 
ian made the trip to Sonora in 3 
hours, ru ining time.

For the information of those 
wishing to go east on emergency 
calls the News will state the East 
bound Frisco from Menard leaves 
about 7 p m  and arrives in Fort 
Worth about 8:46 am It would be 
we>l for this item to be impressed 
upon your memory as this route is 
several hours earlier than the San
ta Fe.

Deyoo Ta k e s  Least Caiions: 
A lw a y s .

Paint Devos; it’s the cheapest 
paint in the world: never mind the 
price; it may or may not be more 
Lees gal oos will paint the bouse; 
and the paint will outwear any- 
thing.

Skip wear; you’ve got to wait, 
to find that out. I ’ covers more; 
you haven’t gnt ito wait to find 
that out.

l i ’s the cheapest of all; no mat 
ter about the price.

N. R. Watkins, Lott,Texas,used 
13 gallons on his house before; 
bought 13 gallons Devoe fur the 
same house and bad 6 left.

C. B Edwards, of Edwards & 
Broughton, printers, Riliegh, N 
C. u‘<ed 30 gallons paste paint on 
nis house; bought 30 gallons De
voe for the same and had 16 left.

That’s how.
Sold by E. F. Vander Slucken Co

De Wallace was in from his 
ranch Monday trading ^

W. A. Miers was trading in 
Sonora Friday.

De Noguess was making himself 
at home in Sonora this week.

Tom Nolen and Biylor Young 
of Ozona were in Sonora Friday.

E. McCoy was in from the J. W. 
Rerlay ranch Monday trading,

Irve Ellis and son Louis of Me 
nard were in Sonora Friday on 
business,

Saturday morning J. 0 Pearaeo 
received a message saying that 
Mr. Mayfield was dead.

Geo Hamilton of-the City Groc 
ery Co , returned from a sLiort va
cation to the Wyatt ranch.

Jim Holland was in Sonora from 
the August Moos ranch in Edwards 
county, Tuesday for supplies.

Gilbert Kellis was in from his 
ranch in the Franks Defeat Coun
try Tuesdav trading,

R. L, DEN M AN ,
P H Y S IC IA N  A ND  SU R G EO N , 

H ead q u arte rs  N a th an ’s D ru g s to re . 

Phoiies: Office 31, R esidence 28, 

SO N O R A , T E X A S .

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of tbe streets and alleys wilt be 
made as soon as possible. Perleot 
title. No trouble to show you 
See Martin Commission Co.

A f t e r  th e  1 9 t h

T he Sonora M ercantile Co,, and E. 
F . V ander S tucken Co*s w ill close th e ir  
s to ic s  a t J  o ’clock in th e  evenings 
Place y ou r o rders early .

Mrs. C. 8. Eolcomb was called 
to Galve^ton'Monday by teiegrame 
stating that her brother was ser
iously ill in that city.

Trade at home. Buy from your 
home people Make your home 
town prosperious. Assist your 
home town to be progressive 
E n c o u r a g e  your home town 
schools by sending your children 
to them. In fact do every 
for and nothing against o h o m e  
town. Think ab—*- iL

A f t e r  th e  1 9 t h

T he E. F . V ander S tucken Go., and 
Sonora M ercantile Co., w ill close th e ir  
sto res a t 7 o ’clock in the  eveniugs.

P lace your o rders early .

O R . La. F » A i j ^
D E N T I S T

H ours 8 to  12 a. no., 3̂  to 6  p. a .

Oflice in residence.
Phene connection.
Sonora, - -  Texas.

Ladies fine work done at tbe 
Sonora Pantitorium by an expert 
workman.

E F Meek of San Angelo was 
in Sonora this week and expects to 
contract to build wire mash leneee 
and do concrete work.

AlberiSeargeant of Braokettville 
was visiting his mole and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs Jas Cornell & few 
days this week.

L. M. Angell who has been 
teachieg school at Sirackbein’s 
left for his home in New Willard, 
Polk Co,, this week.

To have a file healthy complex
ion—the liver must be active, tbe 
bowels regular and the blood pure. 
All this is brought about by using 
HERBINE, It iborougbly scours 
the liver,stomach and bowels puts 
tbe body in fine condition and re
stores that clear, pink and white 
complexion so muah desired by 
ladies. Price 50j. Sold by All 
Druggists.

The children of Mi. and Mrs, 
'•/. J. Fields and a number of their 
play fellows enjoyed an Easter 
hunt at the Fields ranch near 
Sonora. Tbe event had to be past 
phoned a week on account of tbe 
iiu.

Rub the j )ints wi?h BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT to 
releive rheumatism. It penetrates 
the flesh to the bone conveying its 
soothing and restorative influence 
to tbe spot where the pain exists. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 per bottle. 
Sold by Ail Diu^gists,

The Commissioners Court was 
in session Monday to approve the 
Tax Collectiors annual repott. 
JudgeBriant,Commissioners Fields 
Smith and Martin were present, 
with J. D. Lowery Clerk and J. S. 
Allison sherilf in attendance

S o n o r a  v s  E ld o r a d o .

Sonora’s unorganized base ball 
team went to E dorado and played 
a tie game with the “ Giants of the 
Divide City’’ last Saturday and 
after having played 9 innings 
thought they were defeated and ran 
for the oars to come home. They 
phoned tbe score ten to eleven 
in favor of Eldorado hut while 
waiting lor the boy at the phone 
the umpire Roy OJgen said the 
last score made on a foul ball was 
not cotHited and declared tbe game 
a tie 10 to 10

The Sonora boys were highly 
pleased wiih their treatment in 
Eldorado ann had no oompiaiuts 
to make. They had met a gallant 
foe and were not ashamed had 
they been counted out

Sonora’s line up wa :̂ Alviij 
Keenp  ̂ c; Lem Johnson, p; Homer 
Holman, 1 b; G. M. McDonald, 
2 b; John Martin, s s; Gussie Ca 
ruthers, 3 b; I C. Adims, 1 f; H. 
G. Saunders, c f, Russell Martin, 
r f. The ,Sonora boys were doing 
well and a liead in tbe score now 
and then. Geo. McDonald releiy 
ed Johnson in the box in about 
the sixth inning but as tbe bovs 
did not bring home a score card 
we cannot tell anything about how 
the Sonora hove did except that 
they played well.

Dr. W. M. Finly of Menard was 
in Sonora Thursday. He was 
humane enough to escort Dr. Kel 
ley toSoDora in bis car as it was in 
good running order and it was an 
immergency call.

Bad breath, bitter t^ete,dizziness 
and a generai“ nu acoouni” feeling 
is a sure sign of torpid liver, 
HERBINE is the medicine need 
ed. It makes the liver active 
vitalize tbe blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy and cheerfulness. Price 
5Gc Sold by A ll Druggists.

Dr. J. A. Kelley of F-*'- Worth 
was called in with Dr
bL R War4̂ '-‘ ''̂  operate on C 
C. for appsndioit’s. Dr.
TTsiley made a record run from 
Fort Worth to Sonora via Menard 
Tbe operation in itself was.suoess 
ful and there is now hopes of the 
recovery of Mr. Yaws

S ln b o  D i  A layo . \

Trfe Sonora oitizanship of Mex’- 
can or of Mexican decent are pre
paring for a Sinoo Di M ayo  Gate 
bratioo May 5th. They will 
have epeakiog,recitations,tabalaus, 
refreshments and a grande baile

O r ie n t  V a lu e d  a t  $ 8 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  b y  
C otnm itt t i f .

Kansas City, April 1.3 —Practi
cally $28 0.)0,000 in cash has gone 
into the K insas Ciiy. Mexico <fe 
Orient railroad. The report of 
engineers will show the physical 
valuation to be approximaiel3'
S8 700,000

How has the other $18,COO,00. 
or $19,000,00 ) been spen ? This is 
tne question, four expert accoun 
tants and two engineers are trying 
to determine for the stockholders.

It is duuh.fal if the expert ac 
couotants ever will completely 
straighten out the tangle of the 
railroad, of the I iternalional and 
Union Construction companies and 
of the numerous smaller concerns 
Involved.

A t present only a general idea 
of the state of things can be oh 
tained. The closest figures pos 
sible to show the bonded indebted
ness of the railroad to be appruxi 
mately 83.000,000 more than the 
miles of track completed would 
seem to warrant.

Engineers,familiar with the situ 
ation, place the physical value of 
the road at $S,7J0,000. If this be 
true, and from all facts obtainable 
there seem no reason to doubt it, 
the bundbolders are secure for 
only about twenty-five per cent of 
tlieir investment.

Kansas City, Mo., wishes to 
keep headquarters for the K C 
M <fe 0. at that place because of 
the benefits derived—but Wichata, 
Kas., terminus of the road and 
ut.der the direction of its district 
court asks that Wichita be the 
head office. “ All is not gold that 
glitters” but there seems to be 
some desire on the part of various 
cities to be headquarters, division 
points, etc ; even though they may 
say there is nothing to the Orient. 
On to the Orient is our motto by 
way of Sonora,

Wue.. Pou go 10  Ban Angelo
on Eddie Haier, at the 

FavoriteSaloo., h«

Dr. C C Parker of San Angelo 
and bride, (ne^) Miss Luoill§ Cau- 
ciets are spending part of their 
hooneymoon in Sonora, gueete at 
(he Decker.

The happy event occured at the 
home of Mr. andMrs. A. C. Wat 
618 on Thursday evening of last 
week. The ceremony being con 
ducted by Re®. W . T. Renfro.

Tte News extends congratula
tions gnd assumes their life will be 
a happy oae as their first trip was 
to Sonora. However, they will 
reside in Sao Angelo tbe doctors 
home.

y . — . —.w..  .

S T O C K  NEV^^-. .. -5 -Bud Ellis bought 325 cows from 
Lee Martin at 827. '

Russell & Martin of Sen^a 
bought 100 head of yoarling 
from Hige Smith at $2C. 4;.

O. T. Word and Son cf Senoza 
sold on ^Kansas City market ApnL 
l6, 1360 briiah goats a verging 73 
pounds for 83 50,

Wardlaw Hudspeth sold 1500 
sheep to G B. Cauble of Sonora at 
88 25. They were of the Jackson 
e:etate .purchase^- and were 1 and 
2 year olds,

B ftl.TLilbart reltirned from at
tending the mohair sale of the Cen
tral Stor-age Co.,at San Angelo Fri
day and reports that the olips from 
the Sonora country brought from 
'28 to 3 ) cents. Tne Jackson estate 
clip brought 28 14 .

Fred and Joe Berger bought 
from J. A Ward a section of State* 
land and lease right to another sao- 
tion, 1 1-2 miles ffonô  Sonera on 
the West for 84,500, The place 
was located by Dr, C D Smith 
and afterward known as the Frank 
McGonagill ranch. There is a 
well and three pastures.

J. T. Evans Jr. of Sonora sold 
to John A. Ward tbe six section 
ranch he recently bought from H. 
P. Allison, Mr. Allison says it 
cost him almost 81 per acre for 
tbe improvements he put on the 
olace which includes a wolf proof 
fence. The Evans place adjoiae 
Mr. Ward on the southwest and 
the extension of bis domains will 
cost about $27,000. The ranch 
contains 3 state and three leased 
sections.

E l Fowler of Sonora bought 
from Thomson Brothers of Eldo
rado and Austin 4 sections of land 
in Sutton county east of tbe Sonora 
road about 8 Miles north of town 
for 85 25 per acre. Two of the 
sections are patented, two state. 
There is a well but no other im 
provements. Mr. Fowler willhave 
a convenient place fer holding 
stock fur shipment oyer the Orient 
from bis ranches on the Llano.

M. V, fcJessom was in from his 
ranch south ol Sonora Wednesday 
for supplies.

Mr and Mrs. Bjd Ellis of Me 
nard were tbe guests ol Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cope this week.

Suits ordered at a 10 per cent 
discount for cash in advance. The 
Sonora Pantitorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield 
were up from their ranch near 
Juno Tuesday shopping and visit
ing.

Did you ever think that the 
fellow who writes the events of— 
wel!—your exterior life—has his 
eye on you.

Lime Shoulder is nearly always 
due to rheumatism of the muscles, 
and quickly yields to tbs free ap 
plioaiioQ of Cnamberlaiu’s Lini
ment. For sale by Ail Dealers.

E C, Saunders has returned 
from Ballinger where he bad gone 
because tbe death of bis wifes 
brother, Duncan McGregor.

0. T. Word the stockman who 
ranches 12 miles south of S o n o ra , 
in the Elbow Lake cooefry was 
in town Wedneedar looking fat, 
fit, and fine,

I q of rheumatism relief
frf'^  pain makes sleep and rest 
possible. This may be obtained by 
applying Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
For eaie by all Dealers.

If a looal piper is a factor in the 
development of a town or county 
it is because it receives the support 
of the business men and citizen
ship. Toe News has no complaint 
to make of either—but when you 
visit other towns and find them 
billed with posters and roofs paint
ed and all available space utilized 
at no or only a norminal cost. 
The people who put up the pos- 
ters are generally represenling 
trusts and large c and
they are parfooily able to p ly fur 
local advsrli.'atng Tnose woo ad 
vertise oaake the town.

“ Oar baby cries for Cnamber 
Jain’s Cough Remev, Remedy,” 
writes Mrs. Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga.' 
“ It is tbe best Cough Remedy ooi 
tbe market for coughs, colds and 

For sold Dy All Dealers I

Jack For Sale.
Seven y ear old, 3-4 M altese . Colta 

can be seen a t my ranch  ab o u t 18 m iles 
soutb  of Sonora. R ange Service. P rice  
$200.

A pply to ,
W. C. S trackbein

18*4t Sonora, T exas.

For Sale —  A t  a Bara;ain

N E W  R A C IN E  H A C K  A N D  

D O U BLE SE T  O F H A R N E SS 

J .  J ,  N O R T H .

R E G IS T E R E D  HEREFORD 8 
B U L L S  E O R  S A L E .

80 head of Registered Hereford 
Bulla 1, 2, 3 year old. All Ao- 
climated.

For further particulars write, 
phone, or see.

C. C. Yaws.
17 8t Mayer, Texas.

Ranch Lo ans.

I am prepared to make ranch 
loans in any part of Texas. No 
loans too large where the security 
is satisfactory. If interested write
me.

B. E. Hurlburt,
Loans &  Investments,

18 2 Browowood, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

Je n n e t O w n e rs .

We are the owners of thh Big 
Black Missouri Jack formerly 
owned by G. S. Allison named 
“ John.” Many enquiries were 
made about this Jack last year and 
we take this means of letting Jen- 
net owners know that bis service 
will be available for Jennets after 
June 1st at our ranch of the North 
Llano. No Mares taken. Fees 
825 the season with privalige of 
return.

trainee &  Mat Adams.
P 0 . Roosevelt, Texas.

R e a d  T h is ,

If you have any stock or oattle 
not doiug vfell, it will pay you to 
see C. C. Parker U. S, Vaterioary 
surgeon and dentist. Will he in 
Sonora the 15 to 20th of April, 
prepared to do all kinds of Veleri-
laary wufk.

--A J-—
1
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WILY PRAIRIE DOGS,

They- S^«a?6d Aacounts W ith the  Rat- 
~ tJ«r, In T heir Ho/tmt.

A5 V̂ one on the plains vrill tell 
the straiiger that’ rattlesnakes may 
frequently Be keenlyo -enter or to 
leave the humble tenement of the 
prairie dog.';VTllis -sight lias given 
j’ise to'the:-Belief, for a. long time 
tenaciously held in the west, that 
the reptiles' and the small owls 
which frbquent these underground 
dwellings are on tlic best o f’terms 
with, the praipie dogs an^ that all 
live together on terms-of perfect

Tiiis belief is, of conrs:#. Without 
foundation. It Is hnowd that the 
rightful owners of these prairie 
homes, altliotigh sometimes forced 
to submit to eviction or intrusion, 
know how tt) balance the account 
when opportunity offers,

A cattleman riding after "'some 
steers managed to get. close to a\ 
colony Osf prairie dogs and to watch 
their quaint antics.

Considerably apart from the oth
ers two dogs were sitting with their 
noses close together. They appeared 
to be much concerned by the move
ments of a big rattler that was la
zily crawling about near them. 
When the snake moved a length or 
two the dogs became greatly agitat
ed and danced about like lunatics, 
but when the rattler ceased his mo- 

■tion they were, with their noses to
gether, managing somehow' to keep 
abreast of him without seeming to 
follow' him.

Once the snake coiled, and then 
the dogs liad business elsewhere, 
but when he straightened out ,they 
were close beside him again.

In the course of his w'rigglings 
the rattier, came to a hole. JTe 
stopped there, as if undecided as to 
whether it wmuld be w'orth while to 
enter. The dogs began to act in a 
most unaccountable manner, as if 
they had been feeding on loco weed 
and were just beginning to feel its 
effects. They danced on one hind 
foot and rolled. They dashed up 
behind tlie snake as if they w'ere 
anxious to put him in the hole and 
every now and then w'onld .̂ comc to 
‘^attention" witli their noses , to
gether,. as if tallvjng i t  oycr. ■''“0 

The snake soon bdgafe tu slip into 
the bole. The dogs, although iutant 
on bis movements, remained per
fectly quiet until the hist of him 
bad disappeared. Then they got to 
work in earnest and kicked dirt 
into that hole in a way that would 
put a railway section hand to 
shame.

They work systematically. WTicn 
the entrance was well filled with 
loose dirt tliey tamped it and threw 
in more dirt and tamped that. They 
were not satisfied until the entrance 
to that hole was blocked and packed 
dowp with dirt as solid as the orig
inal soil. Then the little fellows 
seemed greatly amused and rubbed 
noses many times before they* 
danced off to join their Iriemls and 
relatives.—St. Louis rtepublie.

Obey«ct Ord«rs.
As indicating with wliat exact 

obedience the oriental servant obeys 
his master’s orders, a distinguished 
Ilritiiih diplomatist now' serving his 
country at Waahington, tells of an 
incident in India. It appears tliat 
an eminent British general during a 
campaign in that eountTy’-,,Iladr pr- 
derod his man to prepare his batri 
at a certain hour. One day a fierce 
engagerpent w'as going on, but the 
servant made his way through a 
etorm of bullets and appeared at 

•the commander’s side,
‘‘Sahib,” said he, “your, bath is 

ready.”
Circum stances Alter Cases.

“You were never married, I be
lieve ?”

“No, I  was never married.”
“That’s singular, isn’t it?”
“No, n.ot at all. You see, the first 

time I fell in love I said to myself, 
T’ll marry' her or none.’ ”

didn’t you marry her
then?”

“Well, ymu see, after T had be
come better acquainted with her I 
said to myself, 'I ’ll marry none 
rather than her.’ iince that I’ve got 
along very w'ell with none.”—Lon
don Answers.

A  S arcas t ic  Man.
“ Well,” said the sarcastic man as 

be walked out of the concert be
tween numbers, “I ’m ever so much 
ebliged to the girl who sits in front 
cf me. I don't know what her name 
is, but Tm obliged to her.”

“You xut&rv +h«v one with 
frightfully high coLSure?”

“That’s the girl. And she':
A bow on top of that.”

“I don’t see vrhat you're obliged 
to her for.”

“For not carrying an umbrella," 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

the

got

H eart Tressurec.
There ere irea.sures laid up in the 

heart—treasures of charity, piety, 
teasperance and sabernes.'?. These 
treassres a man ta.ke<i with b«- 
jend decth ..when he icevea thiri 
world.—Buddhict Scriptures.

Harold M c M .
c

UOrFRIGHT, 1910. BY BOBBS 
MERRILL C LIMPAN Y.

"W *■ are  having a Qne voyage." 
•‘Splendid; WTiy i.-v It th a t 1 a in a l

w ays happy V"
" It Ls :l,e<'ause you do not depend 

uiKia o thers fo r  It. my dear. I am 
hapgxy too. I* aou a.s happy as a  boy 
w ith hts tlri't. boat. B ut never has u 
ship gene sTOWer tim n th is one of mine. 
I am  simply craz|y fa  drop anchor in 
the  gu lf of AJaceio’. 1- Qiid it on the 
tip of my tongue every niglit a t din 
uer to tell the  o thers  where we are 
bound."

"W hy not? W here’s the harm  now?" 
"1 don’t know, but som ething keeps, 

r  back. J.aurai." looking into her eye.s. 
"did we ever cruise w ith b righ ter men 
on board?"

"W hat is it you wish to know, f a 
th er?” m errily. "You dear old .sailor, 
don’t you understand  th a t these men 
are  different? They are men who ac
complish things. They haven’t tim e to 
bother about young women."

"You don 't say!" pinching the ear 
nearest.

’•This is th e  seventh day out, and 
not one of them  has ceased  to be inter 
e.sting yet.”

"W ould they eea.se to  be in teresting  
If they propo.srd?" quizzing.

The.se tw o had no unshared secrets 
They w ere sure  of each other. He 
knew th a t when th is child of his d i
vided her affection with ano ther man 
tha t m an would Im? desen-ing.

"I would H ither liave them all as 
they are. They m ake tine com rades.” 

H e eighed thankfu lly . "A rthur 
seems to  be out of th e  race."

' ‘H atber say I am!" w ith laughter. 
"W hy, a child could read .\r th u r  Ca- 
thow e’s face when he look.s a t her. 
Isn’t she simply beautifu l?”

"V ery. Hut there  are  types and 
types. W hat do yon tbi.uk of Mr 
B r e i tm a n n s o b e r ly .

‘T ie  is  charm ing  sometIme.sp but he 
ha.s a little  too irinch reserve. Uoubt- 
less he sees his position too keenly 
lie  should not."

‘‘D oyou like him?"
‘‘Yes.’’ fMiikly.
‘‘So do 1. and yet there a re  mom ents 

when i do not.’’ T h e  adm iral filled 
his pipe carefully. ^

"r.iit your reason?" surprised.
"T h a t’s ju.<t the trouble. I haven’t 

any taag ih le  reason. The doubt e.v 
fsts. and I can ’t explain it. F lanagan 
wi:i tell you."

T he girl grew  studious and grave, 
naff th ere  not been an S^'ho of th is  
dotil)t in her own mind? Imraecliakely 
she sm iled v. iji

‘‘We are  ta lk ing  nonsense ami wsist 
iug siinstnue." ^

‘TIow aiKnrt F itzgofald?’’
‘‘O ^,Tte’.s the most .sensible of them  

all. l i e  proposed to me the first night 
out.”
' • ‘W hat?” 'The adm iral dropped his 

pipe.
“Not 80 loud!" slie w arned. And 

then the clear music of her laughter 
penetrated iieyond the cabin, and F itz
gerald. w andering about w ithout pu r
pose. heard it and paused.

"You injnx!’’ grow led the adm iral. 
■‘To scare your old fa tlie r like th a t!” 

"D earest, w eren’t you fishing to be 
sca red ’/"

"L e t’s get out into, the sunshine. I 
never could get the  best of you. But 
yon really don't m ean’’—

’T really do not. He’s too busy teli 
ing  me tl',e plot of Uiis novel he is go- 

to w tite  to m ake love to a girl who 
doesn’t w ant more than  one man in 
(he fam ily, and th a t’s her foolish old 
fa th e r”

And they w ent outside, arm  in arm  
laughing together like the good com 
fades they were.

Fitzgerald viewed his ease dispas 
slonately. But w hat to do? A thou
sand Ume.s ho had argued out the  que:s 
tion. w ith a single result, th a t he was 
8 fool for Ills imins. He became pos 
sensed w ith sudden inexplicable long
ings' for land. He could not get aw ay 
f ro ra fh ls  yacht. On laud there would 
have b>en a hundred s tra igh t lines to 
the AvoOds and  the  fisherm an's phi
losophy.

"T he villain?"
He w as moved suddenly out of his 

dream , for the object of it stood smil 
iug  a t bis side. A wisp of hair was 
blowing across her eye.s. and she was 
endeavoring to adjust it under her cap.

"T he villain '/" m aking a fine effort lo 
rexnarshal bis thoughts.

"Ye.s. We were talk ing about blrh 
last night. 'Vhere fiiff you leave him ?’’ 

"H e was still purmjjng. I believe.’’
She tiropjM'd her elo«ws on the rail. 

It was a sedm tive pose ana «anie very 
near being the young m an’.s una-.:,,j,_ 

"D oes it seem im possible t»> you.” 
she said, " th a t in those jirosaic times 
we a re  treasu re  hunting? .Must we 
not w ake uj) and Hml it a dream ?"

"M ost dream s are  peri.shabli'. bu t in 
this case we have the dream  tightly  
bound But w hat are  we going to do 
w ith all th is money when we find it? "

"D ivide it or start a soldiers' home 
I've  never thought of it as money.” 

"H eaven knows, I have!”
"W hy?"
"Do you realty wish to know ?” in a 

voico new to her (-ar. *T*o y in wish 
lo know' wily 1 w ant money, lots and 
lots of it?"

She dropped her arm s and turned, 
The tone ag ita ted  and alarm ed her 
atrangely. ‘'W hy. res. W ith plenty 
• if money you could devote all your 

tf> w riting, and ! am sure you 
could w rite spienuiu '

"T h a t w as not my exact thought," 
he replied, resolutely pulling him self to 
gether. "B ut if will serve.” Hy tieorge. 
be thonght. th a t w.as close enough.

She did not ask him what bis ex
act thought was. but she su.spected it. 
T here w as a little  shock <jf pleasure 
and disappointm ent, the one rising 
froQi th e  fac t tha t be had stopped 
w here he did and the o ther th a t he 
had not gone o» -‘- = -  efic svew  ao
cry  ovar hL; aecond espFes'^/'Sii, She 
liked h lE . She Had never m et a 
young B»«a whom she liked more, 
itu t iik lcg  Is never loving, and  her

"AM I W ALKING AROUND W ITH  A SIGN ON 
MY B A C K /’'

rights, level and equal to his, a lw ays 
supj)oaing he had any.

In this stjrfe of mind he clrooiied idly 
over the rail as the yach t drew  out of 
the bay the evening of the second day.

"W ell, my bey.” said Catliewe. loung
ing affectionately against I'itzgerald, 
"here we are, rolled over ag a in ”
'  "W hat •/’■

Catbew e described a circle w ith his 
ffnger lazily.

"Oh!" said Fitzgerald, Hstle.ss. “An- 
■̂‘̂'’er day more or tes.s crow ded into 
the  pa..* doesn 't m atter.”

Maybe. »r only have the
full days and fj,(> others and
draw  as we netxi the*., can 't
do it. And yet each day som e
thing. There ought alw ays to vo a 
little of it ivorth rem em bering.”

"Old parson!” cried Fitzgerald w ith 
n ja b  of his elbow.

“All bally rot. eh? 1 wish 1 could 
look at it tha t way. Vet when a man 
mopes as yon are doing, when this su n 
se t”—

"New one every day.’’
“What'.s th<> difficulty. Jack ?”
"Am 1 w alking around with a sign 

on ra j back?” testily.
‘ Of a kind, yes.”

fcss.Tt w as’ aT fre^  stud unburde'nsd as- 
i.be wiud.

« « « « « « »
Onb day they dropped anclror Id tb s  

sapphire bay of Funchal. In th s  svimmer 
calm , hat an d  glaring—Funchal, w ith 
it.s dense- tropical grow th, its  cloud 
r.Teathed m auntuias, its am ethystine 
sisiei's la  the faded  southeast. And 
for tw o days while C aptain Flanagan 
recoaled they played like children, 
jo lting  ro,ucd in the low bullock carts, 
climMng: the  m ouata las or bntBidng 
down the corduroy w ad. It was the   ̂
E traugesr treasu re  hunt th a t ever left 
a home port. It was more like a page 
out of a  boy’s frolic than  a sober 
quest by grow nups. T hat danger, 
m enace am i death  hid in covert would 
have appealed to them  (those who 
knew) a s  ridiculous, impossible, obso
lete. T he story of cu tlass  and pistol 
and  high boots had been molding In 
archive.s tiiese eighty odd years. Dan- 

\gers? From  wfiom? F rom  w hat d i
rection? No one suggested th e  po.s- 
s-itdlity. even in jest, and th e  only 
man w ho could have advanced w ith 
reasonable assu rance  th a t danger, real 
and serious, e-xlsted w as too busy ap 
parently  w ith  his butterfly n e t Still, 
he liad not yet been consulted. He 
w as not sapp)o.s.t*d to  know th a t th is 
cru ise w as weighted, wTth som ething 
more than pleasure.

F itzgerald  w aited  w ith  an im pa
tience wliich often  choked him. A se
cre t agent bad not so adro'itly joined 
th is expedition for th e  p leasure of see
ing n treasu re  dug up from some re 
luctan t grave. W hat w as he a fte r?  I f  
Indeed B reitm ann—w as directly con
cerned. If he knew of th e  treasu re’s ex- 
l.stence. of w'bat benefit now w’ould be 
his know ledge? A share in the find
ing nr most. A nd was Breltuiamv one 
who w‘as conditioned of such ea.sy stutT 
tha t he would ra th e r be sure and share 
than  to strike  out for all the  trea.snre 
and all the risks? The more he gave 
hbs thought to B reitm ann the  m ore 
th a t geiiilemun retreated  into th e  fog. 
as it were. On several occasions he 
had noticed signs of a preoccupation, 
of .suppressed exciteiiieiit, of silence 
:ind rnoroseiiess. F itzgerald could join, 
certain  squares of the puzzle, but this 
l<‘d forw ard scarce a step. Breitm ann 
had j^ te re d  the  employ of .the adm iral 
for the very purpose for which M. Fer- 
raufl had journeyed sundrily  into the 
cellar and l)eaten fulilely on the chim 
ney. It n 'solved to one thing, and that 
was the  secretary  had a rr iv td  too 
late. H e was sure  tliat B reitm ann had 
no susiiicion regard ing  M. Fcrraiid. 
But fo r a casual glance a t the little 
m an’s liauds noitiser would he have 
had any. H e determ ined to prod M. 
Ferrand. H e was well tra ined  tn re- 
pre.ssiou. So, while he often lost pa
tience. there was never any external 
sign of it. Besides, there was ano ther 
affair whl( h overshadow ed it and at 
t,im(?s engulfed it.

Love. The crosstidcs of .sense and 
sentim ent made a p retty  d isturbance. 
■\ud. still flirtlier, there w as another 
eountertide. Love does not necessarily 
make a young man keen sighted, but it 
generally highly develops his ta len t for 
suspicion. By subtle gradations Breit- 
m auu had sliifted in F itzgerald 's m itid  
from  It {•'•ssiblc friend to a probable 
rival. B reitm ann oiff not now court 
bis society when the sm oking bouts 
cam e round or when the ste'ward 
brought the  wliisky and soda a f te r  
the  ladies liad retired. B reitm ann was 
moody, and w hatever variance his 
moods had they retained the gray tone. 
'Hiis F ltzgenild  saw  and dilated upon, 
hnd It rankled wlieu he thought th a t 
th is  hypocritical adven tu rer had

“Stippos-ev"’ sm-Jd; Fitzg-smld in a low 
ifclce,, ‘■‘sup^pose” — B ut he cou ldn 't 
goon-.

"Yes, suppose.” said Ca'thewe. tak ing  
up the broken th read , "suppose there 
w as a person who had a heap of 
money or will haVe some day. and su{>- 
pose th ere ’s ano ther [lerson who has 
but little  and  may have less in days 
to  come. Is th a t th e  supposition. 
Jack ?”

"T h a t’.s th e  supposition.”,
"W ell, mon.ey counts only when yon 

buy horsee and yach ts and house.s. It 
never re.ally m atters in any th ing  el.se.”

" I t  Is easy to say th a t.”
" I t Is also easy to loam  th a t i t  is  

true.”
" Isn 't there  a good deal of buying 

these d ays w here Uiere should be fry 
ing ?"

"Not am ong real people. Y’ou have 
had enough experience w ith  both types 
to  be com petent to d istinguish  the  one 
from  th e  other. You have b irth  and 
brains and  Industry. You're a decent 
so rt of chap besides," genially. “Can 
money buy these th ings when ground
ed on self .‘espect as they a re  in you? 
Come along now. for the adm ira l sent 
me a f te r  you.”

YVhen one ha.s journeyed for days 
on the unquiet sea, a touch of land 
underfoot renews. Anaettswise. one’’s  
streng th  and m ental activ ity , so a 
fes tive  sp irit presided a t the d inner 
table. T he adm iral determ ined to 
vault th:> enforced repression of his 
secret. Inasm uch as tt m ust be told, 
the p resent seem ed a propitious mo
ment. H e signed f(Jr th e  a tta u d a n ts  
to leave th e  salon and, then capped on 
th e  table for silence. H e  obtained It 
txisily enough.

“My friends,” he b f^an , “w here do 
you think th is boat is realty going?”

"M arseilles.” answ ereti Coldfield.
"W here else?" cried .M. Ferraud . as 

if dlver.slon from  th a t course was 
som ething of an Im probability.

" ^ r s lc a .  We can leave you a t M ar
seilles, M. Ferraud, if  you wush. bu t 
I advise you to rem ain w ith us. It 
will be som ething to tell in your old 
age.”

C athew e glanced across (o F itzger
ald as if to ask : “Do you know any
th ing about th is?" Fitzgerald, ca tch 
ing the sense of th is m ute Inquiry, 
nodded affirm atively.

"Corsica is a beautifu l place.” said 
H iidegarde. "I spent a  spring in 
Ajaccio.’”

"W ell, th a t  is our port.”  confessed 
the adm iral, laying his precious docu
m ents on th e  table. "T he fac t is. we 
are  going to dig up a treasu re ," w ith 
a flouri.sh.

L augh ter and Incredulous exclama
tions followed th is statem ent.

"Jn.st a m om ent,” th e  adm iral re
quested patiently . "1 know  it sm ells 
fishy. Laui'a, go ahead and read the 
docum ents to the uulielievers, Mr. 
F itzgerald know's and so does i l r .  
B reitm ann.”

L au ra  unfolded th e  story, and w hen 
she cam e to the  end th e  excitem ent 
was hot and  Babylonlc. Napoleon! 
W hat a word! A trea.sure put togeth
er to rescue him from  St. Helena! 
Gold—French gold. English gold. Span
ish and A ustrian  gold—all mildewing' 
In a  ro tting  chest som ew here Yack of 
Ajaccio. I t  w as unbelievable, fan 
tastic  as one of those cinem atograph 
pictures, running  backw ard.

“B ut w hat a re  you going to do w ith 
it w hen you find it?”

“ F indings is keepings.” quoted the 
adm iral.

"P erh ap s divide It. perhaps tu rn  It 
over to F rance, providing France 
agrees to use i t  for charitab le  pur
poses.”

”A fine plan, is It not. Mr. Breit- 
m ann?" said  M. Ferraud.

"F ind ings is keepings,” repeated 
B reitm ann w ith a pale smile.

T he eyes of H iidegarde von M itter 
burned and burned. Could she  but 
read w hat lay behind th a t im passive 
face! And be took It all w ith  n smile. 
W hat would he do? W hat would be do 
now ?” kept recu rring  in  her mind. She 
knew' th e  man. o r at least she thought 
she did. and she w as a'U'are th a t there  
existed In his soul dark  caverns which 
she had never dared to explore. Y’es, 
w hat would he do now? How would 
he pu t his hand upon th is gold? She 
trem bled w ith apprehension.

AVid later. Avhen she found the Cv>ur 
age to put the question boldly, he an 
swered with a laugh so low and yet so 
w’ild with fury that she drew away 
from him in damb terror.

C H A PT ER  XV.
BRKITMANN MAKES III8 FIRST RT.UXDER.

Th e  sec re ta ry  nerved liimself 
and w aited, and yot ho knew' 
w hat her reply would be even 
before she fram ed It.

"Mr. B reitm ann, I am  sorry. I never 
dream ed of th is.” Nor had she. She 
had  forgo tten  E uropeans seldom  un
derstand  the  Am erican girl as she is or 
believe th a t the  na tu ra l bnoyancy of 
sp irit is as free from purpose or Intent 
as the  play of a child. But In th is mo
m ent she rem em bered her little and 
perfectly inconsequent a tten 'io tis  to 
W'ard this man. and. seeing them from 
this view'point. she readily forgave him. 
Abroad slie w as alw ays on guard, but 
here anujng her own com patriots wffio 
iieccpted her as she w'as she had excus
ably forgotten. "I am sorry if you 
have m isunderstood me in any w ay.”

“1 could no more help loving you than 
th a t those s ta rs  should cease to shine 
tom'ght,” his voice heavy w'ith emotion, 

“ I am sorry." she could only reiieat. 
Mcti ‘’rid spoken to  her like thi.s before, 
and alwft.rc sjieoch boon new
to her, and ni.-qyf. pi-ojij. .^uff
tender pity chnrgc^i heart. And 
perhaps her pity  for t his oe, 
er than any she had previously kn^.-,. 
He seemed so lonely.

"iSor.fy. sorry! Does tha t m ean there 
is no hope?’’,

"None. .Mr. Brei!ni.ann; none.'’
“ Is th e re .a n o th e r‘r” his throat swell-

It Looks Like a
to eeperate a boy from a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica salve. His 
pimples, boils, scratchs, knor*”* 
sprains and bruises dem*’"'’* 
ill nuick relief f -  
o r c u l e i e o .  rieb-. Keep U bendy 
for boy*-i girls. Heals every-1 
• ning healable and does it gafek 
Unfqualed for pLoa 25c.
at Nathan Tharmatir-

P u ts  *■'
•pp:^ ŝ never look bright to one

'with ‘ the blues.” Ten lo one the 
trouble is a sluggish liver, filling 
the system with bilious poison, 
that Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
.rould expel. Trv them Let ibe 
joy of better f&elings end “ the 
blues.'* Best of stomach, liver and 
kidneys. 25c. Naibans Pharnoacy,

lag. B u t before she could afisw er: 
"Pardon me. 1 did not mean that. I 
have no right to ask such a question.” 

"A nd I should not have answ ered it 
to any but iny fa ther, Mr. B reitm ann.” 
She extended her hau(3. "L et u.s fo r
get th a t you have spoken. 1 .should 
like you for a friend.”

W ithout a word he took the hand 
and ki.ssed It. He m ade no effort to 
hold it, and it slipped from  his clasp 
easily.

"Good nigh t.”
"G ood nlglil.” A nd he  never lo.st 

Bight o.f* her till she en tered  the salon 
<abin. H e saw  a s ta r  fall out of n o th 
ing into nothing. She was sorry! The 
m om ent brew ed a thousand wild sug
gestions. To abduct her, to curry her 
aw ay into the raoiintaias. to cast his 
dream  to. the four w ind ', to take  lier 
In spite of ber.self. H e laid his band 
on th e  teak raliiug. W’onderu3.g a t the 
stiddcu racking p:iin, a pain uliivh 
unlinked coherent thought and  left his 
mind stiignaut and inert. Fov tfm first 
time he realized th a t his pain was a 
recurrence of form er .similar ones. 
W hy? l ie  did not know. He only re
m em bered tha t lie had had the pain :it 
the bark of his head and that it was 
generally followed by a burning fury, 
a rag e  to rend a n d  destroy things. 
WUat was the m atter?

To luive bumbled him self thu.s before 
th is American girl and  to bo snubbed 
for kls pains! But, patience! Tw'o 
million franc.s and his friends aw 'aiting 
the word from him. Siie w as sorry! 
He hupglied. and th e  laugh ter w as uoi 
unlike tliat whicli a few n igh ts gone 
had sta rtled  t!«> ears of th e  o ther wo 
man to whom lie had once appealed ill 
passionate tones and not w ithout auc- 
ce.ss.

“ K arl!”
The sight of H iidegarde a t th is  mo 

m ent neither angered nor pleased him 
H e perm itted  her hand to Lay upon hi.s 
arm .

"My head aches.” he sahl. as if  re  
plying to the unspoken question in lier 
eyes.

"K arl, why not give it up?” she 
pleaded.

“Give It up? W hat, when 1 have 
come this far, w hen 1 have go,ne 
through wliat 1 have? Oh. no! Do not 
think so little  of me a s  th a t.”

“ But it is a d ream !”
H e sliook off her hand angrily. N“ if  

there is to be any reckoning I sball 
pay. never fear. But it will not. sltall 
not fail!"

She would have liked to weep for 
him. “ I would gladly, g ive you ‘ my 
eyes, K arl. If yoti m ight it s '! as 
I see it. Ruin, ruin! (hih you touch 
thi.s money w itliout violence? Ah. my 
God, wli.’it ha.s blinded you to th e  real 
i.s.s!2es'/” . i.

"I have not a.sked-Vou to share the 
dlfficuUiea.’’ . . • ‘

"No; you have not,bt*eu th a t kind to. 
me.” jv' ■■

Tonight there  wWe no places in his 
arm or for any sentim ent but Ills own 
"I w an t nothing; but revenge.” ''

“f th ink  1 can read." her own b it
terness getting  the  b e tte r of her tongue 
"Mi.^s Ki Hi grew  has declined.” ^

"Y’ou liave iK'eii listenm g?’’-w ith  n 
snarl.

" I t  has not been necessary to listen  
I need only to w atcli.”

"W ell, Avhat i.s It to  you?"
“Take care. K arl! You cannot ta lk  

to me like th a t,”
“Don’t drive me, then. Oh," w ith a 

sudden tu rn  of mind, ’T am sorry th a t 
you cannot understand ." ^

‘Tf I liadn’t I slmuid never have giv 
en you my prom ise not to speak. 
There w as a tim e when you h,ad riglu 
on your side, but th a t tim e ceased to 
be when yon lied to mo. ItoAy little  
you understood me! H ad you spokeir 
frank ly  and generously a t the start';.' 
God know s 1 .shouldn’t have refused, 
you. B u t 3'ou set ou t to w alk over my 
heart to get th a t m iserable slip  of pa 
per. All, had 1 but known! 1 say to  
you you will fail u tterly  and niisera- 
bly. Y’ou a re  e ither blind or mad."

W ithout a word In reply to th is 
prophecy he tu rned  ami left her, an<S 
a s  soon as he had vanished she kissed 
th e  spot on th e  rail w here his hand 
bad rested  and laid her own there.

• > > * « « * *  
“Now there .” began F itzgerald, ta k 

ing M. F e rrau d  firmly by the  sleeve. 
“ 1 have come to the  end of my pa
tience. W hat has B reitm ann to do 
w ith all th is business'/’’

“ Ah, Mr. Fitzgerald! This Breit- 
raann is w hat yon call ‘poor devil.’ is 
it not? At dinner tonight 1 shall te li 
a .story, a t  once m arvelous, past belief 
and pathetic. 1 shall tell th is  story' 
against ray best convictions because 
1 w ish him no harm , because 1 should 
like to save him from black ruirr. 
B ut a ttend  me. M.v efforts shall be as 
wind blowing upon stone, and I shall 
not save him. An alienist would tell 
you b e tte r than  1 can. Listen! You 
have w atched him, have you not? To 
you he seem s like any o ther man. 
Yes. ^een w itted, gifted, a bit of a 
musician, a good deal of a scholar. 
Well, had I found tirat paper first 
there  •would have been no treasu re  
bunt. I should have to rn  U into one 
thousand pieces. 1 should b a re  saved 
him in spite of him self and have done 
iny duty also. He is mad. mad as a 
w hirlw ind, as a temi.>est, as a fire, as 
® sandstorm .”

“About •what?"
“Tonlgiit: T onight!”
And the wiry little  m an released 

him self and bustled aw ay to bis chair, 
where be became buried in m gs and 
m agazines.

* Ik * * « « <1
“Corsica tom orrow .” said the  admi 

ral.
"Xaiioleon,” said I>anra.
“ Romance.” said Cathewe. 
" ’''reasu res.” said M. Ferraud. 
Hi!aefew-,io fe lt uneasy. Breitm ann 

toyed w ith th e  «... ^4, yjg
Inattentive besides.

"Napoleou. T here is aa  oiu

(Continued next week)

Are You Nervous ?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, wliich cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
Carduf, the wcMnan’s tonic. CarduK is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently 'On the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source ci the trouble and building up the bodily strength,

C a r d u i  Woman’sTonic
Mrs. Gtace Fortner;, of Man„ W. Va., took Cardui. 

This is what she says about iti ‘T was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh, every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and t  cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know it saved my life.” It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any c^Uhe pains peculiar to  women? 
Take Cardui. It wiU help. you. Ask your druggist.

Write to: Ladies* Ad̂  I onr Dept. Ghattaacioga Medicine Coi,.ehattaaooga. Tenn., 
for Special In&tmctions, aod64-vage book.' Home freatmeut lor Women,” sent free. J 50
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THE, FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effected by the passage of the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are a # 
GOOD] Some Special Brands for Family 

AND>iMEDiClNAL PURPOSES, £ .

! • i  '- N-

I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A J f i )  M I N E R A L  
H A T E R S  A L f F A F S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

f i o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r lb
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
tinab^r, hauling wood nuptino 
hoge without nr»y pertniBsioc, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FJELD8, 
SoDorft, Texas,

B a n k  S a L o o n
Wants sonae of ycur trade. Everything new end up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

EdgewoocI, W a ld o rf  Clut>» G uckenhelm er, Creer» 
River, «lersey Cream  and m any other whiskies o f  
Standard brands^ W e also carry in stocky Paxtoia 

Rye Malt» Corn and Scotch W h iske y,
Anything in tbe^wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 

‘ are good, Flor DMiltc'-n and La Valincia are our leaders Our 
Budweiser and Texas Fride is always cold.
Give us a call and be eatltfiad.

T R A I N E R  B R O S .  Props. ,

THE R o c k  F r o n t
J. G. B a r to n , P r o p r ie to r ,

Cold Bser and Soft Drinks 
Dure Wines and Lienors .

' ' ,̂ 10 f \ ' ,1 ; ;

Choice Cigars, Etc. ■ '
PHONE GRADERS TO 9 7  WILL r I c O V E  

PRO M PT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECKER HOTEL,
M r s .  Z < a u ra  D e c k e r .  F r o p r i t r e s s .

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we Hre prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room., etc.

.be

hCEECH & SIMS,
Blacksmith and Machinest

ATrI« K IN D S O F IK ON  A N D  WOOD W ORK, B O IL E R S  R E F L U E D , 
G A SO L IN E  E N G IN E , W IN D M IL L  R E P A IR S  D ON E ON SH O R T  

N O T IC E . GOOD W ORK R EA SO N A B LE C H A R G E S.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try Us,

Sonora. Eldorailo & San A n e o i^ ' 
Mail. Express and Paasnnirer Lina,

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors. 
A U TO M O B IL E  OR S TA G E  SER V IC E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’cioLw^ m., arrives^at San Angelo the eame’.evenicg.

Leaves Angelo at 7 o’clock a. andt arrives iex*
Sonora in the eveniijjg. i l  _ ^ .

Automobile Fare $ ' 'n r  Trip'S,..
STAGE leaves Sodo.‘ ■ 1“'*“*'’ Friday .

■at 7-o’oloek a. m a.riv^f^** ~ ."VTuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 o’clock a, m. a^^ving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FA ^E , MvOO, ROUND TRIB 00.

' OfFICf AT WflfflAHS OfiUS STORE. REXT TO BARK.

V


